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POLITICIANS ASTOUNDED

A artAvn ciKAtiitta OUT IN rna D-

In rJJIINr OF 1VllllO Irtllllttf-

ii VL JFInl Insinllmrnl fr lke> Wrl of Uepnlr-
Commlsoloncrlit Vmilnns V nmllB Weed
In Onl tke> Inrcnrre Tkei llllr

I
Nve

I I
Km it ss it Mum Tksia W373O ss Yrsir

r When Commissioner ot Publlo Works nol
William V Smith hisUn M Baulro appointed

I
deputy ho told Mr Smith that bo had an Im-

pression
¬

that tho dopartmont employed moro
subordinates than woro required nod tbat his
Itrongost reason torn cbanga In tho Deputy
OommlnsloDorshlp wai to neouro an Impartial
Investigation of tho service and a wooding out
it tbo unnecessary employees Mr Smith en-

tered
¬

upon tho Investigation and bu just
ia preliminary reportmae

ODds thn force In tho Bureau ot Chief En-

gineer
¬

Aqueduct Department to bafollows
NaU

Bhlefengineer S7ixn
Consulting engineer 5UFlnt assMant engineer
I assistant englne ftooo
TopographicalI I engineer BOU-
O8asUtsntiighir rs It 53 10 DUUO

1 Militant engineer 3O
I aselrtant engineer atw >

6 assistant enilnrer at HHJO liiwio-
a iransitmrn at f IVKJ 7VO-
Irodmsnr at M per day Sunday 123-
1arodmenalSIVBl 2400

Iron it fllurl YOl
al II 4Joo-

5levellers at tlvin eioo-
3chalnnieualdiierdayeacl 1848
1 chelnmanairmail per day 770-

achalnmen at fmumch
1 saagtnonat film earl S700

1 dagman 11lIUW pr day 77I draughtsman
I drftuhIAulII l8JI
1 dFUIIIt3fl Iono-
2drautfhtsinvii at SI per day each 2 41-
43draughlsnirn3aiperi1a I each 2IAO

lulII IW perdny 1078
axemen I Ft or dIy e ch 21-JOunI 4i f per dsvraih 3H2

4 laborers
Tolsl

at tl per day tacn 2Mr Bmlth pPtlmnlfB tint the work would bo
I faithfully performed < under tfs echodu o-

nkw ron orricu
I Thief engineer 0Trit liit el4llIcerI f

1 awl t eng I clinrge NI tIlaj g ljie 0s l
1 a otL einfii err ru nrl IIHI-
MaroiinriiI m f ijiMuiniHiWI 2 2X
1 chmnninn nn
3 aloHirn ui J unit I5U erday 21312

i draughtsmen at 11 n r nnt nt fllm gilt un KaJT-

ONRRUS
I

OIFICB
1 assltintenilneer In charge mil I

1 roitmtn at4 ttr dy I1111
L t ltrmiiiniil INil-

lletrllerI 3233t a aBem u alI cftO per da HI II JtflOl
I drauifltisnmn Iin rlmrg of t Ice P11
4 draughtsmen ai lNm IUJ Iir7t iiiil f tit7H ft IM
2 computer rank la nidimI n lo ii UUIKI

BUOMI KITSIt tin WIUIAUjnlllD B

4 1 sltnntI englnrer IIn thnrge trxvi
1 asHistanl engineer Mm
I levolkr IIJim
I rodmaii I120
4 nxrlntn 81 tJr il pvrdar each UIIMIr1 1 laborer at tJ iIer tiny Ito

BSTONAII ND raOTO VAIIFT

r 1 8433103 enjlnfcr lau tup engineer 3iro
I assistant engineer Jitvi
1 transitiuaii IWOt 1 levrller 42

f 1 rodI man lnin-
3chalnmrn nt fl ito 3511rdlI ll J4-

onxriiiFii 4 BI fJ7lI I IlfJ dy l
IlaboreriiaifJiicrdav I IH-

TBTIILBD rDa COKfeRTIOf COlMKI
1 leveller f 141-II roilman
I chliuisu Idji-

axemanI 1 77-
1pirurr sHxnirrs IN cttARnK or DAM AC

I Four aienitu at fJSo per diy riiii
Total f711
Inndilltlon to this force Mr Sllllsu-j

>

j It would bo wol1 think to keep IrcsoroJ force to be fllI31l about olx axemen-
at 250 per dny each fUiiill making n total uf

f 81500 wblrh being deducted from the pres-
ent

¬

II DmolIIVoul secure I Having of lij57i
I iii In expensefl of ihlB tmreiui

Tbls bureau nlso hits charge of the luspec
tlon of water meters for whloi there I433 em-
ployed nt prebont twenty Inspectors at 13 peraay making per annum HH4SO Thrl are
about 15000 mnlera In thn city old fourloolInspectors should ho ahlo to

r motors at liistonc In uvory two months nnd
assist In clerical work In till ofllco Fourteen
inspectors at 3 per dny would be per annum

12030 which would be a Balng of 5514I am fully convinced that these reduction
aggregating 862118 pr annum cnn ho mIllie
in tills bureau without In thu lonnt Imimlrliin
the etnclont performancu of its work

A Of other bureaus Deputy Smith Bays
Lamps and aOI11 this bureau there are four Inspec-

tor at Wio I li llje that two should he-
abl 1n Pform 3t tIle wor k hal I think they ohouhl bepaid VlVuu per year tn enable hl tn ride rrom uolut toj point This wouM save 71suo per anIItlIn tile bureau there 0 draughtsmen
I one or these could tbr illpen d with with-
out Injury to the public perviff alnr ljiO and onInspector nf 1110Cr connections at SKtlJJJi making ak aavlnjof A3I The grand total of the roductonsl8 165750-
Mr Smith closes ns

I have not as yet fully examined Into all tile facts con-
nected with IIbe admmlitrMlim of the of He
fair and suiipllei the Ilureau of In1J Bureau of Water KegMrr the Illodlh-t r-

I
jeyor the nf i aier to shllngI and tile tree

IiI P Boating tithe IIJlrthe cnune elt n few weeks ut lurlhrslI think I shall a position in report to tou upon tlio
force necessary tip emplnj clii lu each of these bueccu-
sUtiI officesI In cimductiiiir th public businessl Intrusted
to them re pvcitvolv und AS to the romp nsatlon which
ought to be paid for th efficient administration ot their
duties and when my report Cl I llioe various matter
U prepxred same h1 be forthwith laid before jouJUipeolf T your I V MIIIIII Deputy Commissioner ot Iubllo orks

On receipt of thn report Commissioner Squire
lent Mr Bmlih the following letter

I hive carefully read the within retort called for by me
and Lull sPilt IllIg the reonldtlerlladby you hereby directI11 recommended In each of the burimH of chief KnglM
or Iii S rlltn Aqneduit suprrlnt nilent of Lamp end
Oas and Hie ofllco or the engineer In charge of sewers
be carried intu Immediate effei

No appointment shall Ihe made In placeI of anv officer
or subonllnalireiiioed In carrying tile reconnIltllia

i tlons of the within report Into utett unties unforeseen
Ii tmrrgency hal imirMlvsly demand a modincallou of

this orderI Nn action 3tlI be taken t y me In contravention of tills
erder except upon a report slating fully the causes of
emergency by tile head of the Imrvaii-

Al I understand the thief Lninerr IIs In full sympa
thy with your licIleI you wilt rln c at once notify himr of the prnposril reilui tlon that he may have ample timetacc Ithout Incnnvrnlrnce liihlin pir In tile prrinlsen

bringing tllc force within the limits of your sugges
lions oa or before Aug I next I U SQUIH-

KComiiilsilonernt Iubllo Ulrks
Engineer Ilirdsnll use heon directed to make

tim reduction Aug 1

Commissioner Hiiuirs nubprenrt to anpoar
1 before the oinmlHlonerfl of AcootinB with tile

books hold good for tomorri Thero nro
f however FovernlI points yet t10 In 4II3ilI eli which

Commissioner Kiinlre mitt rite brtforeI oulmlting htiiiMlfI f to rosBexHiiilnntlnnI by COlrnlHilonniBof AccoiintM OnlllllI I no
apparent provlMlou of l whlh Commis-
sioner

¬

Sijulrd nmy Ibe subjected sncrot ox
nmlBll1 Wit Ii cloned floor wlihnut the pro

cotiiiHol or a reemd taken under his
I direction Anntbur point IIH that there Is some

doubt utidnr Corpora Ion Colilleel l IacotnhoH

I opinion whcttier Commlsloner Sciulro ort loinobocly 810e tOilet decide wlntisr tIm recordH
of tho Deportment of 1ublle Works culled for
by the CommisHloners of Aecounm urn t ended
lor dally use In the Department of 1ubllo Works

S It mayiiipHiir Ihiit thn clearing out In thn de-
partment

¬

will rijulre thnt nil tlio books rec
prdn anill documents of tho dopartment filiallJ be kqpt In the ofllco ready for dnllv tlio

TOero In talK that tIll Coininlsslonirs of Ac-
Counts

¬

will attempt proceedings for contemtit
J against Mr Siiiilro If ho duett lot coiiii to tlmotomorrow The prohnhllltv I however thn-

tiI ho wilt appear with 1 lawyer null n stenograph ¬

ic tr and challenge an opon Investigation

J
II

BEll AND IIIII AND MUSIC-

STkeJr Police Witlitn Vnlll the Courts Prj-
nouuce Upon Ike Law

e Messrs Day and Dllllughora ol the Metro-
politan

¬

Exhibition Company had a talk with
Superintendent Murray at the Central Office
yesterday about ball plllnJ on tbe Polo
grounds They sli they not want to get i1theatre license that would their
liquor license On the other handforfll

thl Now
York Lenuo Club doesnt Play the games forWhich It Is booked on the Polo grounds thocompany will lose money anti tho club willJoso standing

The Superintendent told thorn that tho Cor ¬

poration Counsel Is about to apply for nn In ¬

junction restraining bnl plttvlng unless tho
I grounds havo a license and that tho

courts will probably ulve a decision before theLeague game next Friday Until euo i au In
I

junction U obtained thu police irlll not intur
with ball games

ffSrfI Supnrinteml subsrquently announced
IIf reporters that the police will not Inter

tare with muslo halls which have no theatre
license such as the Atlantic Garden and the
Yolks Garden until Injunctions nlTectlng thorn
which aro<also to be applied for are obtainedV when places have both theatrical soil llauor li-

censes
¬

the police have orders to make arrest
when IIliiuor U sold Hunorlntendent Murray

L iu conclusion announced his determination lu
T deal fairly with all person concerned vhile

i thero Is any doubt about the law but the
proposed Injunctions aro obtained heiwill
tnforoe the law rigidly

1 A Hors
This voice of the dlrwas mellow aliiolt1

J Ai Knzn luiu pruned vr >

ttome >
1tnrr tliat bo Ind lu his store

nut Iho couldnt convince her and she one fine day
rat fur that hed talk hno ileilhi n aiked away

Ama tbeucsforlh avoided that but
lIe Nothing like II but Itielf If you sbnuld hear any
t iialsr all that snottier article for the tsstn Iliaklnk U o pQIuUle tbeiame ami corrosive proper

Uss IIe capable ot rendering ibs tetih as whit or u
belter la say way dIsbelieve him Nothing rlombllitl loi prop or composition or 1s blII Ah

J 0

1s t Vnrlp Fiull la Templliu
Hut nhen isHn rauiti excruciating itomachlo irmp
toiui 8ibucy i Jnlmiou mustard plastersI rellote at
once by ponerful canter Irritation Bitter than opt
ate no trouble Pip In water then aptly Uol the
KsnulneaJti

Cathartic or purgaUv pillsI do more hum thin toadCsrtr Llillo Liver hIll do only goof bat a Urj-
UBoaat ot that Onljr ens pill a deJi

Dr lIvliaaMe Ind
Composed of vegetable tunIcs and I

U d Jusd to Ml U buuiRny wIth aUIpllndlntlln

Baio bill al Itldgowood Grounds to day futile va
Wiiisawako 4 lP I Admission lSc44v

Today Long Island grouad Orand st Loot Island
TtUutiaa Ulanl trU Adrntulsn U eatsiJr

I

u

I

1silo

A Friend in NeedW-

ith

A

twhit alacrity RANFOnDS QINQKn responds As a healthful summer ilrlnk with water milk MA
Iho cry of dlitrex No cramp or pain has over mado a lo lemonade cflerveicent draughts nnd tntueiAl
demand upon Ifor rellel or euro that has not mot with water It IIs the best
Initant reiponie-

It I eraillcalr o craving tot Intoxicants In Ihoso 1IU a delicious combination of Imported Olngir-
Uholco

dlotert lo tlitlfUir allay iirrvnnincn nmliti dlgelloa
Aromatic aud Freiitli Biainly totally unlike promotes deep Aol linltJi up those rtrductd by dhriftd-

eblland vastly ivprrlor to all other gliners pain cure tr StIlt dlsli nllnn-

iliilhrri worn out wilh tie cnrei of tnaternllr or tn-

houtehold
and nauseating nostrums

Unripe food Impure water unhealthy olliiute un or nhen WeSt nrntn and hlelc1
wholiioino food Malaria Epldemlo and Contoglou-
aUlteairt

should takn a dose of that dellcloui

Cholera Morbu > Crampi lleiie Indlgotlon FORDr ntNtllllt Nn other remedy Ili 10 ivlirleoine
Cold ChIlls Simple levers Jtxliauitlon ntrrinnnen palatable nod sale for delicate woolen vnunir children

or Lou of Sleep that betel the traveller or houiehnlil a nnd the a d-

newaroof worthless glnifra 000311l ely nrjed br-

mcrroiKirv
leanon irs nothing t thoo protected by SANIhlIDItDS IIINURII-

Avnld

ilrnrclKK on thine who call fur anJdrilr
cheap and dannernni Imitations tald to bo tho the genuine SANKOItl UINBKII Iiitlt upon imvlnf

Collie or a good or cheaper than what you are willing to Ipity fur Ask fT

SANFORDS GINGER SANFORDS GINGER
I Ic rn Ilin I > cllilnu Hitnvii r MnllrlnrnldI lnr Irnt

tIltc lolwr
linker llltlor >

The oldeit and belt prevent CIIDLEKA sod enrDY8IblSIA MALARIA und oil affections of the

net n hnllle nr Anaootiir llllfero tn flisvnp
your Sod i and Lemonade and keep your digestIve or
fans In order

pt int Jfjotlrw-

IIINKINKI IirAIIDKH PRI TATKmill weaknesses and dlieasei terminate In Brlzhts dis-
ease nnlesi cored by tIle Aistiel Medical Burenui local
and Internal remedUn tljra the Aiahel Waikssha MIDIHprlng Water cures ih kidney and bladder disease dlabet dropsy grate none Jaundles malariaI dyspep-
sia COd liver disease riiyilcianaI advice aud bouk
with cures tree ail Broadway Now York

cmil run licE IIKAP-
rECKl PATEXT IJIPKOVKD CUHIIIONBD BAR

IlItUMH PI1IIKCTLY niialUUK Tllli llriAIUNO
perform tIle work of the natural drul luvlilble 1lob aod always iu poMtloa conversanon silteten wlilipers heard duUuctlv hend for Illusiratod
book of leiilnionlal Free K ILiiiCoXB4Uooay H f-

iuuuTI E 0 t1EII 01 1i JUi ie >
8741 tT1DdolIy at the room >
av nho cures nil dll n > ei iTrtm WIUt

1oor free HJuto Id JO A those willing and
able lo rayI 30 A > loJ3UPl M

II A Ml ITOK VtirAIIOM OU A > MNewliltI ridurod sloe of iheie oct liutrumenti dr churchesschool and dwellings are now on exhibition and taleat the warerooma 214 1Ia1 Ulrculan and catlogue mUd on

eIitottottccg
CECOND Corlothlsns chapter eleven vsrsss Iweoty
Ip tbree ID twenty liven t ai cold waur to a L
Proverb chapter IweutvOve TeriotwontyOvoi rluchapter fourteen Jeromlaa chapter Iwilvotebapler twos Luke chapter sIx vine twmlyfeur asd
twontynvei Mathew chapter lxts o venal one to
twelrei Alt Ulplrs tweoiytwa aa4 twiBtjrUiee

FOR

INTSINVAUD9T-

he ONLY ItrtfCt MiUimul lor MDI I lltJtnI milk Inaliublol III 11lLhll IISKANIIJMI I lclhilig
ItlllKA Aland i r clilldrvn A Iritgtoted rnrlr dvupeitlci consumpllv 5 convalcHCi nip Ac I

fect nutrient In all WHNIIIU ililOliiill Hequlria Icnnk-
Imr KoeiiH IIn nil CIillilIii4 Snldeu r

iI
I lire Our tThe Care ant IMUIII ot Infiuit IAIII1i IUUK-

IHILniIli IHOllUALi 1 CO llonton Mail

tlnrO111
NEW YOIIK

1IIMXON
JbNIIIIC IlUInnDo-mmon ho 21I IKHO Uloh wiUrn Central Vet I

48 A M Bochictrr Krpre drawing room cart tAllmnv I roy jricuie and ltichitlor-
U A M anttnff4 Inku lcnrii and Montreal Special

with IhrouKh dras Inc roon car to Irny Saratiiua-
Cablwell und Montreal Outlet car New Vk to Sura-

uViO
lO

A M1 Ilif Mmlteil nlth dlnlnir rnr stopplDf-
nt Allmnv lira M rtemt1 Hoche trr hull 1111 Mairnr-
1ull lrle do Iniil 51111 Iloir t irrlMiX at Clucaga
at IUMI A M nnd M loun 71I M next day

10 an A M fhlraiiii I x loW room cars 1RIclilleld I lirlnKi1 CauandJi Iuchister UuOalo 00Niagara Fllll3-
II t Ii I A Al We tern New Vork and1 Nrrthern Ex-

rres
>

nllli draulnir rnuln carawi I M Albany Troy nnd Utlca Express
with drnwlli ronm ind bulTet core 11 Troy DUO aura
tiiru Lako Jenrge on alldanI4 I M Accommodation to AI

IIV V Chlcnitn and Kt lnuU Hxprea with Heeplnr
care for Mn iri Falls Bnffiilo Clncinnall Toledo De-

troit
¬

Ihicwo und St LouK Dining car New York to
oVjIiV M MontrealI Exprcm sleeping cure tn SetS

clime Cit Auburn Hoad also to Montreal via baratotta
stilt VIA St Allmi-

iUI5I M Incino Express with ulerplni curlier
Rochester llutralo Nlnifnru Kalla Clevflnnd Cincinnati

ToledoUOIInnd Chlcnco sleeping care to Walerlowa
daily excriit Saturday

llla r M Miiht Epu curs to Al-

bany
¬

und Troy I cunnrcf with trains for thuWeslaoA-
to the North cxccpt Null rdsv

For liical trains set time tanles
Ticket on iileI Rt ilraml Central Depot 7 flattery

place 413 Broadway aolI Iliirlcm Denot 4IU av and
rJAtli m SlId nt WtfitnltA Fxlllee 3 lark plar
Incur Brondwai I 7H3 and Irollway and cu Weil-

ilh1 u New York 3JJ slid IM Fulta-
at Brookljn aol 70 4th ci Willl iniRburu-

hArrommodatinn in drawing room und sleeping cartv
can bu procun d at any ot the tlikvt olllce In New York
city and anhlngton st Brooklyn

BtnluagQ tI for and checked from residence
Theiw run dnllr Ii lore hOtly excrpt Kunday-

ITheno r top at llarlcm 125iii 01 ant 4th a1take up i Hminr only I

III M IlibNDIlltK Ocneral Passenger Agent

PlN On olid nlrjtJ 11l 1KBO JLINK
ANt UN1TKU MAIL ROUTE i

Trnlni leave New York vIa Ueibroises and Cortlaadt
tit Ferries ai follow nI-

t
llarrlHburir Itttabiirgh sill the West with Pullman

Ialace Car attnched lII A MI u 7 altt 8 I il dally
New Tork nnd ChicniM LimitedI of Iarlnr Dining
MiHMnx and MceldiiK euro at u A M ca ory dny-

WilllanKport Lock llnviii 0 A M H I 4I Corrr and
Erie at H I > ciuiiiprliiiir at < lorry for lltuivlUo-
Tclrocum Centre nod the Oi KfglonR I

For L banonu A 33 1120 P andIImilnht
Baltimore Waililnvtnn hIdI the SouthI Llmlte1 Wain-

Ingtiui
4

Uxpres of rullinan p il ice can dully excel
Sunday Ill A M arrIve llahlnittim 41I M SuIt 349
I H arrlri Washington RSt P M Recolor 1IIland 8tii A M I 4 u slid I I U nnd 12 nUhL bldnyolS A MI 4 JilanitulJP M nnd li night

Fnr Atlantic Oily cxceptsunday 1110 A MI nroollcur nuil J IP 61l

Fur lljpe May except Sunday 1 P M

Lon Branch Bny Head Junction and Intermediate
atutloni via Itahuav nnl Ambut StIll U A

IJnoim J30 310 31J limited t Mlh nnd n150 Wp
M On sun Inv 710 u A M null S P M do not
321 I

For oidrmiitiiid Norfolk 1lIs New York Ihllaletphl
and Norfolk Itutlroad H PM corn ittys via BalU
moro ard liny Line 43 I IP M wo1 divn-

BoKlKot BroikunI Annex nintiecl w th nil through
truiiH at Ivrii y ciiiy lroohl a sperdy and direct
trnnier tIc Brnokl > n tr

Trnlni arrieiIriim IlimlnirKli Ttin 7io 13AM tl Viand l 35 P M drly from Vniiii nrll ltlm ri 0 ilVi A Al t 20 3JO 33H Siao
and 1031 V WJt mirnliv 11211 i USD I M is UJ-
nnd IIIITI IP M rrHM rhlludpilim 2 OIl lljl IIV
lullI 7J i Ua u i lun IIUIA M Iijo 2 3jo-
a 3 i I431I 0Ji il sr 7 2i S ol 1321 IIa p M dl Jiinulit suidiiv asui I511 7ln 7 an 113
A M 3JH Oil I1A5 llJiiu Ji nud I1U35P M

HUH IllIlAIlKIll-
llAl trHiim Ilento New York via Dosbromes and

Corllinut Mal terries as follow
020 72211 B u II tNiirno llmitet And 1O WanlilngtOB

Limited and A M1 I auU 4 4 311 5 iiI 7 H nn-
dr

5
M and I1J nUlt Acionimo Ullm Ra 1 I110 AManil4i4D IP M Surilit hxpm 1115 0 10

Itrd
32 lilgitI and lu A M 4 4 31 6 U T I stIll U 1P M1 and

TrnlnI lialnk NOIY Yorl dully except Sunday at R-

DandllilOA MlJ 4r H Ip M StIll 111 A U and T-

P M on Sundays conncrf at I rciton fur Cmndcn r
Itelurnlmc Iriuu Ileave lrIIIIIII Plilndel

thin laOliHgti 4
II

IV I t I 33 21 HS1
I and I1111 A M I llmlirdi Ii ivn I I14 IUHHKIP-
M I 1lilllI lI14 5 114133 714 MU nidll HP M Oa-
suid i iJoi a an i to 4 IO ii tlH VtI ALIuta
4 I 460 Llmltidl U J3 712 and 031 P M

Leave Pliiladolphla I ln Caindcr Io A 3 dolly escent
TlcktVomces R4043V sot OH flf03iWaT I Astor

Iloi f r nd foot ft Pclbr imi corllandt 5151 t-
iiirl it nronijn Annex station foot 0I Fulton st

Brooklyn iBusch Ibid ll bukrni Station Jersey
City Kinlit raulTlcU t Ullicc b Baltery place and CIlS
tie tjrden I

The Sen York Transfer Company will cull for and
elk baggBire from hotels anj reiidehces> PUUII J n WOOD

Ucneral Munager Ocucral lueer AgenL

N EW YllltKONTAUIO A 1tETEItJ ItAILWAT
Ferries In New York from foot of Jay st ant West

4MS1 From Jnv SIH SH at4Jdsl81OAI
express for illddtuonn Ii

1 iiville MimlicelloI tI
WhIt Lk

IrllrrollDoln Oiwego
cars

and Intermediate alo-luUmon tl
Jay il d ii 315 PM Ulster

exprws fur Ulddletown Kllenvllle Montlcollo I oDnl1
WhileI Lake hid IntermediateI slalloui Pulluiau draw-
ing

¬

room cars
Jay st 3S West 42d sLSUr M Ildht mpreis

for Uswego Suspension Bridge Thousand li anUs
Pullman iltel tlig cnra Pew York to Cup ineent-
Rims dullyI Jar It I 3l P M Wet 42d St 2t0 PM
Saturdays only fur MlddletownI UontlcelloI WhiteI Lake
Liberty and nivrin dLtte tstlniisI pullmnn drawingI

rooui care Hardcoal engines tiied on 1 I auOIran Je ANIIBIHON 0 1P
IS Hxchanice place N Y

N
Itippiit u

HTATK AMNIIIP ll > KTllf New York Ulspow and Belfast Larno
with through tickets at reduced rate to Liverpool Lou
dolt IJnblin AL-

bs rHTATR nO INDUS Thurilav July IB A H-
Us SI ATI PUNSslVAMA Ihurs July 24 32 A is-

Catiin passage 13t Lid < 40 according to location of
tateroom excursion lokI at reduced rate Hteerace
tickets to aliI fnun al of It it FIlls at lIlt ell rats

hoof or LEIIJY AT-
ALSTlV BALUWIN i no Agtnt U Brualnay K T-

EteeraKoifllce ai Bioulua-
y1IHt < IT ifK N IVIOWN AMIJ The White Star line ftoal Unit ItuJHANK islll lhur >dtr July IM Superior accmnnda

thinS for err pfiM ngirs Through ilckvt to 001llttfant nr tw plyIU comlan 5 olieNi 37 llroajnay or on the nt WIIUI it
u

tCtlitbOttJ
o 0

A HOHTOV vUI Slonlnjtoii line Inside motel
dUr except hOnda s from new Pier M N IIal

Jtl 2ub1ittiolt-
I1ILIIIl45

<
ElIte DIrectory for ISSu Jjust pub

A Ubt aonlall3Oomlof nousshoiders cla-
fl4 on receipt of price uw rsuwra rIINusauitauaallboukssar

nAnny OP TUB mar
An OctoaennrUne EsesIIeIIsa of tke KaIBehy Slntcsmiii-

Jamcfl 0 HarrIson of Loilnuton Ky an
Intimate frlond ot Henry Clay and one of the
oxoeutora of his will line boon giving to tho
Cincinnati Knyulrcr somo rocleolon of tbe
cront Kentuckian Mr llrlson years
old but well prnsorvodln mind and body A-
lIman ot business said bo In tho course of
tho Intorvlow Mr Clay was scrupulously

Ho would say Harrison IOXICt somelmo
havlno money mo and I want to borrow
a dlmo I will roturn It to you In the morning
when I In from Ashland Tho nodcommorning never failed to walk In deliver
toncoit piece botwoon his lingers to liquidate
tho debt

Bomntlmcahe would send mo from Wash-
ington a potter of attorney to oiidorae his namn
upon notos drawn by his son James I hud
nothing to do with the omolnl I simply
obeyed Instructions kuoplna a mem-
orandum

¬

of thn amounts or number of tho-
notea On Mr Clays return hobo ho would at
onco begin looking Into Ins business affair
Calling his son hn would Inqiilro how tunny
notes Harrison had endorsed for him Inltheir amounts James bolus unablo to
hayIng taken no account of them his father
would exclaim I I am amazed at you JiimoB
Suppose I should suddenly duo without hlvlnimade provision for these dnhtc Go at
mv coo oitaln a correct mnmornndnm of thesu-
notes and bring It to me Immodlittnly that I
may mako provision for tho paymnnt

The rao slnliar way howiver piii Mr
Harrison In Mr Clay exhlbllnd this
business precisIon wits In his methodical
preparation and airancoment of his affairs
before flithtlni a duell Invariably ho spool
Homo time In tho Inspection ol his accounts
and drnwlni up a oompleto mnmorniuliim-
thereof ilnpoallud It in euro of Mr Cloy 10

bu brought to tIght In cnaa ho should lio killed
This wns curloiMly Inntancod nftur his fluht
with Humnhioy Marnhall Doth Kontlointin
WilliS me inborn of tho Kentucky 1 1lslnturo
ClaY WIIH an advocato of the American avs
torn ndvooHtlng thawuarlugof homespun nnd
oUr American fabrics in prollrnucI to gooils
of forulgn linporlntlon was a Foil
nrallat and atlspoctf Mr Cloy of ilomagoirr
Ho mad ooino reninrki about Clay which
ciuiPod tIlt Inttor to IHHIIO nrhallr nxo In tho
duel Clay wn Hhot In tho lg ami wits confln
tn lti4 tail1 for soiiiHtlmo Will a In title con-
dition

¬

n luilhlor whl had tvctuith flnlnlii 14

IIOUHO for Mr Chiv culhtl to obtaIn a Bfltlln
men Mr Ulnv reijuostoil hU bioilnr to bring
forth Ihu initnoraniliiin ho hiul loft with Mrs
Clav It mix found to pontnliiI nn oxnct tIaln-

oul of tho account between Cm nnd till IlllI

or nnil Unin thnt thu HHttlomiMit uas
Clnya powiir ns it iinpoitkor Miil Mr hard

non WIIB IIn hmMffict II toil Itin ItnotlonalI Oil
turn of hln ninllnnui I Widl rHinimtwr ono ClIFF
nniiarkablo IInstanio of thn IXiiclso of tthm
power It vas upnn Ihn trial of Charlos Vlck
lilT eon It Hob rt IV i l hIm ih I at ii orl II lillY

of Ot n Wllll nn rrston ffur kllllnit till editor
ofI it DiMiiocrntlo niinxtuitinr naiied lIe n It ng
Tho latter hHllluhl lout an 1111031 Y mOlt s attack
upon hin wIll ii CnnricH w nt Ilo ns-

ciTliiln thn nu mi ol tlm alIt lior Ithn editorI dn
chIlled to ulvu It until tho writers normlsslon
riisoblalnud lint vopla pro chnnuod bo-

tWHon thn mono whnn Ilnnnltia Hiiildnnly rnso
front ills soar nnil Wont toward loliliy butwnnn-
thn front unit buck rooms nf tlm omc Wick
llfTowho Imil bun In thnfifllcn Imfnrit In soaion
of nnnninl nnd had guno throiieli this

tho bock room know that nn
army munknt ctooil Ihoro nKiiint the wall

tim moment liennlng Hlnrtml back VIck-
IIA thought ho was com for the imikot InIln Coils his Ufa would bo In Imimnllatn-
diuiRur Hi forestHllnd this by drawing his
pistol and flrlnc killing Ilpiinlng InHtnntly
Tho trial lasted siwi rnl dars Mr Clay waa
tho last spnaker for tho defence As tho-
nvonlni wns then fnr advanced when ho was
rallDil upon br tim Curt be BUkifHlnd that It
would bo hotter tbat the Court and jury bo
allowed n rest and that this court 111oOrl
until next morning Thin suggestion

court ndjournni I accordinglycIltI A 111Woolloy a rohitlvo of Vlckllllis
went to Mr Clay and Invltud him to RIII1 tint
nluht at hlshotiso Wllfhe could have n qulot
room to cotiKltlnr lii argument to boil wlmn
ho pleased and bill up bright and fr sh lu th
morning Clay ICCOllltlllho offer He rntlred
to hits room Jmluo Woollov
occupied a room oppoalm Clays In u long cor-
ridor

¬

He roll red Into and noticed that Clays
light nhumlnJlnd that tbo grout mlvoiat-
oum niutttirlng to himself
Somp hours later Juilgo Woolley Hgnln wont to
Clays door Cloy was still pacing the floor and
speaking He was going over hid argument to
th Jury

Thn next day tho court room was prowdod-
Tvltb the foroimmt people of tho city to hoar tho

argutnmits In the now oololiratidclnolutnl Mr Clay aruo I Btlllnoxs hail
come upon tho hOU81 arid all eyesworo turned
upon Ills lul bognn to tako on nn ox
nression of powerful omotlon and lila ova
moistened Slowly ho rose from his chair
his legs trembling aol hU knots knocking
each othor As hoetrnluhteneil hlmiulf to hilfull height tours wore trickling down
ohookB and ulromly tho strength of his
own feelIngs had nITHoted thtoso of his audi-
ence

¬

anti capchilly of tho jury nroro
having spokon n word ho had won nttontlon

sympathy It was on tim Fourth of JulyInt acoiehrntlon was bolng hail at nwooilud-
Bpot out on thn Illc limnnd plkn I wall remem
bor the closing words of Mr Clays grunt
speech Haiti ho ThisIs the day 1101 which
every Amnrloaii colohralos tho of his
countrys liberty Wo hoar tho notes of prep-
aration

¬

for that patriotic wont thin montlon of
which thrills Ivory morlc1 heart Turn him
boss and lot him its tho joy of this
glorious nnnlvorHary AB Mr Harrison lln-

IshoJl his own OYOS Illlfd with tears and Ills
lips trembled an he spcko th concluding
words Charles WIcklUTo was acquitted

HILt CJKAHI JOIN VST

lenv or Vnslnuo CanadliiD lulereete on tke-

Ctueollan of Aanvxullan
5 BUFFALO July 10Tbtrhas boon some
talk lately among tho farmers on the Niagara
frontier with reference to tho annexation of
Canada to tbe Unleil States anti the benefits
which such n stop would confer ui on Canada
With a view to learning the foollog In tho Inte-

rior
¬

Iletter Was sent to a promlnont profes-
sional

¬

man In Toronto asking for a report of
tho prOVlInl50ntmont on the question This
rep was < <IY

My obiertatlon IIs that all the rich men In Canada fa-

vor annexation all owners of timber limits Unoccupied
lands unimproved rout estate Ac Many of the farmers
do nlso an I many of thu fishermen Farmers still fish-

ermen form three fifths nf our people and lumbermen
another fifth III rurnnti Itlie whnlisae trade m attHlnannulI Snare tile in ulnrrun are Itic cnll-
H niivthe Jutlffe Ithi Inwiers Itliw el Incalliinlsls
factI ticarly nil tile liitltlentlHlI CIII lees TIM nnlmxiitiiiliI

isIsI rtn tIliiitiltyI sty tihtt the annex sentiment IIs stronger
In the COIl Itry iilu n liire the Globe siiiiiitrtn linlrprn
dtlni all tilt rKIlt IliligrorCnnniU TheI JalllI llrlllti
ShIll tile oihcr IiMP rn uro frotnotlmis for nl l eiidetiin-
nnd s mpttiiies fur aniipxnilon IIrl lh cniillctllilieey thnt liidri mid nre in milt nnullur nitiii for UntIl x
atlon nnd lo thi the ilOIt iMalonls mi rtt Unit they dont
carL If it Iis A racial nlivrMrr nf nnur here would
cirinlnly IHV tini Ibo llnllih conntrll cue H-
iwvakest of th three iwrtleM AH tine uho IU perfectly
Iniliftirvnl on I lie biihjict I thint I rail give 144 in prejn
lied nn npinU ni Pill lOP I tni cii n It ulrrnilv in
several 5111140 baa and Ilinleii endelice cliclcs IIII li this

1I lie tli Wilt lhkdnliil from rh i ltitl li normonslystrong It will stretch sue dlmnnot lthnut breaking
Illirrefore It will lot I i iy aoltniir us lit itliil Ilinn any
olij rt In keeping up tier cnlonlnl vmpirii In fait as
long as tile llrltlnh t Ill lireI

Ilii Ill msv be titi > eits nr
ten cenlurlM IIhU iiw In umiiilly rrrilUd Hllh shouts
orderlsinn I can mrtlfy It nitli fete such as tlioei
IHit unnrsatlini iiooment ius iiiro furnililublti r-

yan in thvi It IIs nou 1Ifr u lute cf AnirrlCjn Ililllln-
liomiilevelois In nil of our > ouni IIlIc lcllins do-
nut stav at homo tu prench dlsionlent lIIUI tnv tickets
to H Lute 0 ald Di truil Sill aua > tlivygo 111 tie CollIe
nnenco Is that thodis ntctrd lire coiitinunlly Uriwn off
Forty tIll centI nf the persons born Iin Cnnada live In tIle
Unltitil Hiaies and the proportion of old country born

here u practically ai lame ai U ever has been It nPeopler null hnw knvlnnd I hat Ihe people born
titer leave Therefore New EniMand is Ice Yankee
now than It was IIH year ago The very freedom of
discussion here U it safety valve Khuud It Collie to a
row on the Science or anv niher question and any
Canadian should get themirlvra shut the whole coun-
try would at once become nulled sitU antiAmerican

Canada Iis Iloss disposed to annexation now than she
wa at tho time the reciprocity treatY waa annulled
ThalMaiabad mistake on the parlr Unoi-
men

i tnIf they IItloeIt It t MueArCanVda Theyniieeledlliiogrtner whereas they had left tile treaty
In force for another twentyfive the bond of com-
mercial union would hays grown so urong that power
tot Interests In favor of political union would have been
created Now there are no cise interests In nor of
political union live Ithose mentioned at the beginning of
this letter ant If uuy one of these were to how a do
Ire for annexation u would by reactIon damage tbo

came
An exampln of what the present Government

Is accomplishing Is to bo Keen nt Fort Erie
across tho Niagara Itlvor from Duffalo Nelson
Porgyth fixMayor of the town Is 76 years old
He says that although Fort Erin waaoncolarger
than DufTiilo Tot It now has only 1000 inhah
limits Thn place UI easily reached by ferry
from this city and It Is advantaimously situ-
ated

¬

The river front Is flue but there Is only
one moll dock antI Hint Is the fariy landing
Another smaller dock which tho old ferry used
IIs not now In service Land along tho water
front tins inuly boon cold for tJiS an acre hut
some of thin owners who eoa letter times ahead
ado asking 1OhiO an acre Elsewhere In tho
town 50 to J100 an Hero Is tho prevailing priOR
The struots aro not llghtd anSII tIn police and
fire protection la poor Fort Erie in a good
piaco for Aninrlran ciookn to lint to hilt theplace IIs so dull that nonn of them stay tlmraMr Forarth and others think that tho olIn ¬

try would bo bonontod byfroo communionbetween tho two oountrle Thoy do not
favor annexation hut fully sixty tier cent of
tun farmer smog tIle frontier favor It Thny
111I 1111 VII that llulThio would then grow across
the river

nfNNlfI rnixn TAKRRB-

Ri Ilvlfarale Bcecknsm sad IT w alee
iIw Turk sid JOrx klas Expert

Thoro aro about forty thousand persona
within waVklng dlitanon ot TUB SUN office who
consider e far moro Important thinK to win
In tho Coal iota of a lawn tennis tournamont
than It U to toko a first degree In a univer-
sity

¬

or hit tbo stock market with tho centre
of percussion Therefore Mr H Livingston
Doockman ot this city and Mr II W Blocum
of the City of Churches who have boon knock-
ing

¬

out all the tennis players In this country
south of Boston this season may be Bald to
shine with glory bright

Mr IJoockman who resides up town In a
brownstono front Is a willowy pleasant young

oa man on thn thresh-
old

¬

ot legal maturity
Uo lacks but one
quarter of an Inch of
being just six feet
lie has boon hand-
ling

¬

a racket Justthroe years but
log that tlmo bo baa
bnnn scoopIng in
prlzos hand over

4
2 hand Ho la a mom-

beroftlItnStUooroa
¬

Cricket Club of Ho-
boxen tho West
Chester Lawn Ton ¬

t nls Club Far and
Near Lawn Tennis
Club of JlIIRtlnICsand-

LIfKonOKI lItCKMAic several klnclre1 or
ganizntlona Last year hn won tho singles at
Hastings This year ho wont down to 1hlla-
dolphla anti In tho Young American
Cricket Clubs Invitation tournament at
Stnnton bnut J B Clark Alox JlntTet tho put
of Princeton College and Mr Blocutn Turin he
won thIn Blnule championship In tho Middle
titans tournament nt Hoboknn anti with Mr
Slocum bent tha hears twins In tho double
chninplonahlp at thn Imo meeting On tbo-
noxt week he went to 51 nnt rose N J and In
thn Orange Lawn Tennis Club open tourna-
ment

¬

hn won the single nnd with Mr Blocutn
the double Finally at HastlngH nt thn open
tournament of this Fur nnd Near Lawn Tennis
Club hn captured the single prize nllmfIAthirdI

I i limet i withII t Mr Blocum hn won I

Hu IB a rnmnrknhly graceful performer Ho
plays tho gains for nil It IB worth nnd his sol
onllllo tmcklmmled strokes tinxn caused tho
demolition nl hundreds ot No G kids

Mr II W Sloeiim IB tile tixnct weight of Mr
Reuckmnn nnmnly 151 pounds hut ho Is con-
tent

¬

with two Inches
It iiilnr sIx font IHe Is
23 years old and ho-
wetiiB

o
a huniUom-

odnrkhrnwn moua-
Ine in He iIs n niin rr
bnrnlthnStOunrgoa-
Cricket 01 tilt nnd IIII-
Brefnntly bloomed out
tot an untlrlnv tenth
lemarknlily exrollunt-
nndsteitdy oephtyur In I

nddlllon to tIhn sue
cnBos nlrendr men-
tioned

¬

ahiive lio won
last urektho sIngleehlmplonhll of
Now Uiiglnnd at Now
huron and 311
nerd withI MrW l IL tO lLOeUII

Timelier of tho Nmv Haven Lawn Club ho
also secured Ihn championship doubles In tho
same tournamont

TIle excellent plcUiren of thoso fine players
wore kindly furnlslicd Titrc SUN by a young
lady residing ut Orange N J

A SHHTTBIt OF LIZ duDS

It Occurred Joel Vkerc hank Ulnnr Sntrst
Drove urillllo Klrpknulo Once

LARAMIB Wy T July 6 Judaa Boldon
Major Smith and Col Bykes came Into town
mat evening with a big story about a storm In
which It rained lizards that thoy had passed
through a few evenings before on the Lnrnmle-
plnlns They had been over tho divilo to the
Kellogg ranch and on returning wore over-

taken
¬

by a furious gale which presently brought
rain For nn hour or so It poured In torronts
and then jUSt at dusk they felt something
solid striking them occasionally At length
tho Colonel who was sitting on tho back soot
reached down Into the wagon box and pullod
out a water dog about six inches long Tbls
convinced tbe tourl l that an extraordinary
storm was In progress And to some extant
prepared thorn for what wns to follow

Little by little said tho Judge the bom-

bardment
¬

Increased until HzanlH and toads
woro thlckorn flies We turned up our coat
collate and pulled down our hats but It did no
good Theyd strike us In the lace In the lap
on tho baok and nil over and the horses became
wild with terror We lost our way and the
Major got out to look at thn ground but
jumped hnok In tIle wngon again with an un ¬

earthly yell naying it was knee deap with
lizards flY this time It had
stopped raining nnd wo came to
the conclusion niter mature reflection that
the area of thin storm could not bu large and
that If we inoMnl straight nhnad almost any
direction wo would soon bi out of it Acting
on tIlls duturmliintlon wo started up again
and in tho courso of half an hour VO struck
Illrground We camped near them And wbon
daylight camo wo wont back a ways and ex-

amined
¬

thn lizards Thoru woro millions of
thorn thin groat majority of thorn bolng dead an
tho result of their fall 1 but there wore plunty of
live ones and the way they were crawling
around was a caution

Borne ono having asked what theory they
had to aihanco In explanation of this strange
visitation tile Mnjorstild that thorn wits a hike
on the summit ot tho stoop mountain that was
full of lIzards ami hn hnd no doubt that the
wind which was vory high had scooped out
thut hotly of water with nil Its commits and
dumped on tho Lnrnmln plains lIe hnd
known of a vlmllar cnso In Kansas onco A cy-

clone
¬

had followed the line of a river and
scooped It out no clean for a listanco of nine-
teen

¬

miles that farmois living thirty miles from
the Htream found llsh turtles and frogs lu their
front dnorynrds and bollnved they had ruined
down Tho Colonel sold ho had brought n fnw
of lIla lIzards In to show the folks and would
gut thorn Out alter Buamillig tIll wagon box In
vain lie wax toroeil to npuloulro by saying they
hail probably come to lift and crawled away

Otpt Howard thn nnloon kunper who hnd
boon IMlont listener shook his bond and
said Out Hunk Mooro wits tIm onlyI man I
ovur knew who Quill got em and Ilo kind o-

pleaBimtnnil
f

Hoclnhle with em He ntivnrmado
no fuss never got excited and never got
scared Hed bn walking along on thin sidewalk
anti nil of aBudden ito would son a little baby
elephant nhend of himI nnd would run long
and Itry to climbI on hln buck Thou when hod
lull tin il swear thut soimihody hail tripped him
up and hoil get allI oer III An hour later ho
would gtyou off In tIle cnrnorund tell oucon
ililoti ti thy thnt ho wmiUiil a drink hut that ho
couldnt swal low IIt tt n less you took that alli-
gator

I ¬

off tho bur Iveseen Hank go out In tho
street lots ot tlttips to avoId stepping n toad
that ho thought hu saw Hut he wits always
happy aud goodiinturud about It Ha could
Keu male eliHlnuits In a minute than any iniur
you know and sometimes when they
wore particularly thick hn would got up a
lance with thorn Ho WIts a pleasant man to
have around When ho got thn treinena he
would sways got them right and nobody was
any the worao for It

Ono dtylio came In from tho Laramie
plains with long Htory about seeing n drove
of iiiophauts out them I didnt know him so
woll then 111 1 did afterward and ho wit so
quIet about It that I believed him and just
for the fun of the tIling I drove out there with
him After wu had gone a few mllos hn made
mn stop and then start up slow because ho
didnt want to hurt them

Hurt whatJeaysI
The little elephants said he

Then looked at Dim and bo jumped out
of the buggy and began to chase ono of mom
Pretty noon I got tired and I began to chase
him lie and I had It there for about two
ours u rn Ul l down at lost nnd got him
Into tile wueuM then he wanted m to tRkQ
one of thom home with mt Aha lust to please
him I pretended to put one Into ttile vpaon lie
patted tho Imaginary elephant antI was very
contented with U until we gut most to Laramie
and then It vanished to his great sorrow
tUranguthlnga happen on the Lnramlo plains
gentlemen

Alter all hands had partaken of tho landlords
cheer blllllld-

Now then Judge Major and Colonel I
dont mind tollIng you that Hank Moorea
throve of elephants was soon in tIe same placa
that the lizards were but there was gomnthlng
rather entertaining about tha way he led em
Im afraid youre mixing a little too much

o fin a or V BlepmuUer and No fled
Josooh Actor owned a bsor saloon at 259

Rivlnglon street Ills wife died little niece than a
year no Ileceutly he married another wife who had
a lillle money 8he did not take kindly to her two
siepctiiillireui Iletiry aged 32 yew sOt Charles eged-
Id bt I Ileimol 37 3ir Ybuiil of Ii I Iiiilriis Society
lilat Acilcr aild Ills II fe sold out ltiIr tc r 5111 OIl Ilium
lay slid alter a ntiIl tli to o lops eYr to liunteleP-
0411 tli thu toilk tile sitiltirr fur tlriiiatmy llsn ttis-
be e rtiilrtleit at IllIittlllI Illey foUtlIl no tether sic
tpiiiitlier aunt no dIscs to sleep They Sec cent to-

ttis l2Jlllollc Proteclory ycoterdey

JlMCkoldt In Trouble Agnlo
Emil 0 W Macholdt la In trouble again A

short time ago a notice nt a marriage engagement be¬

tween him slid ills Cornelia Rchloss was publicly repu-

diated by Iii young laIty Vesterdav Hn rrankenhelni
got an order of airost from Justice Him it for llacholdt-
on the allegation that Machollt tail dsfr uded him by
withholding 5UO ot collrcted money

Cmat4 r Cknidler Hlowly ItecoTOrlai
Commodore Chsntlh who was prostrated by

the heat on Thursday I itlll conflusd to his quarure luUuaavyjraM lie U slowljr reeyectog

WRETCHED ELISE GERLACII

nil QUIT wilt WAB furtun DYING ON

Xllll FOnr LEE J1LUFF

Her Lever rrIed la Mnrrr bets Frldnr
but ek IWnrticel en Wednxrfar ha hud
racked hli Tra k ond done le> rklUdelphl

The young woman who was found dying
on the edge of the bluff at Fort Los Into on
Thursday afternoon with three pistol shot
wounds In her templo was Identified yesterday
br Louis Loin a laborer of 4 Vnrlok place who
said nor name was Ellso Qorlncb and that she
was n sister of hti wife The lat-

ter
¬

was tIle only relative she had In
thIs country Miss Qerlacb be added
was a ohambormnlil at the house of Charles II
Clayton 303 West Thirtysecond street Her
lovers name bo said was Quatavo nennr a
carpenter ot 93 First avenue who bed prom-

ised
¬

to raarrr her but had put oft the cere¬

mony from time to time on the plea that he
was out ot work and could not support bor
Mr Loin arranged to have the girl burled In
Edgewator Cemetery and she was Interred at
B oclock yesterday afternoon with the pormls
elon of Coroner bchor of Fort Los

Mr Clayton Is n very old gentleman whose
wHo tins neon dead some time lIla household
consisted of Mrs llachwood the housekeeper
Ellso nod ono other domestic Elise has been
In hIs employ 3 K years Mrs Ilnohwood said
yontordny that Miss Uorlaoli was ot Gorman
birth liho had some education and was very
modest Bhu had never received tile attention
of any man tinlll attar last Now Years On that
day atintavn llonuy called on this cook and ho
was Introduced to Ldso Ho Imniodl-
ntnlr became very attentive to Ellso
who WIll tnBolnatnd by him He called
BO often during January that Mr Uneliwood-
remonatrntod with Ellen and then tim girl con
fnBsod that ho hail promUnd to marry hur In tIle
near fiitiun Even then llonny clime often
ami Ellso who hind boon sufllcUintiy
warned of her peril wIts unable to break
from hInt Mm Ilaohwood nnd Mrs jjeln-
thnn nrrniuod to IIIIVH Hunny marry Iho girl
whethur ho had work or not JInuny iiarivd
to go to Mm Loins with her on Wednes-
day

¬

to ninkn th llnnl nrranguments 111u-
WIIHIO leave her plncn on Friday and tho corn
nInny WHI3 then to tin performed On Wednesday
HIiKB got n hitler froth Illoiiuy tolling her that
he lInt jtist got t jotI hI Yonknrs Lid iilitt she
mustI go nlinnd wllh her ittt tiligonle U tie nnd It
would ho nil rUht Kllo wont to hint sislor
feeling nither doubtful about her lover Mm-
lnln unlit herbon William a Ind of 14 with thin
girl tn 05 First ainnu whnro llonny Ihnil whIt
nfiitnllyI I nlinndI Urlni Thoru Mrsl Irlin told
them Hint Hunny hud packed his gnodxnnd-
Bunii away with Ilium saying that ho hud got a
jilt itt lLIilaIhlIIllhli

Kllo wont hoiiii In matrons nnd spnnt tho
night packing tier Itrunk ami urlllng two lot
Itnrs oni Ito ner elHtor unit ono to her loor-
Tlm letter to Hiliny WIIB placed at tho bottom
of n llttln pasteboard box with n pair of gold
brncoloiB on ton of It nhlch ho tutu given to
tier On tOll nf tlm clothing In the trunk was n
savings bunk book showing that ala hail Bitvud-

2H from her wngeB-
On Thursday nt noon sho went to Mrs Bach

wnnil fell nn her knee and burvlng her taco
In hoc frlllmls inr1 cried for a longtimeI I Then
ilhin saId Rho would uo over to trims again to
see If anything hail lion bunrd from llonnv
HIm bIt thn lionso nt 4 oclock hho wan not
non aftor that by any ono who remembers her
until throe hours later when nn old 1runoh
couple found hnr dying on tho hlufT

Dr linger nuiiln nu examlnutlpn of thn
wounds In thin Blrla head beoni sun was hilt
tied Ho founil thnt two ot thin balls had liaro-
ly pnnptrutoil to thei skIll but tho third had ou-

torod thin brain The pistol was it wretched
alTiilr whluhoxportR worn unabla even to dig
phuruo ypstorilay Coroner Honor doclnoil not
to hold nn Imiunst concluding that tbo facts
all pointed clearly to suIcide

7HO WO3IKX UELIKIt MVKDKK filM

Tke Fate of n Mother null ker Two Oklldrcn
who Steal n Man t flenib

ATLANTA July 10On Wednesday Miss
Isabel Honey was sent to the penitentiary for
life for a crlmo In which her mother and bar
half brother Wlllh Hudson were associated
with her They wont to this house of Mrs Mil
llron a noltrhbor and after quarrellIng with
her attacked her Mrs Honors son at first
took no part In tho affray but when Mr Mllll
ron ran In to protect his wife he also joined In
tho attack nnd the throe heat Milllron toMeatli

bind tho crIme was conimlttud Mm Money
loot died Younc Hudson tots loon sentenced
tobaluineed Tho sentence wn to have boon
carried out todny but on last Vodnexdar Onv
31 cla n litl rI irlood thn oonilomiiHil man un-
Ktiturduy AUK 7 A pntlllon li before the Coy
eruoraalclnc that the punUhinontba mitluntud
to Imprisonment for life nn thin ground that
IHudsonI Is an IimbeoHn anilI that IIt wouldI ho n-

crlmeto hang him Tbo Jotornor Intunds to
mnku aZo iriful examination lIlt tho facts

Llttln Bvmpatlir is lIlt for tim young woman
who Is to spend her this In prison aa the crlmo
In which she was a leadluK actor was one of
peculiar atrocity

Iitbor and WHBC-

DANTILLK III July 10The colored coal
miners rum Kentucky to lalu tile plartB of the striking
hillier Bt tJrapp Creek arrived yesterday They wore
met nt the IJanvltie junction bjr a coinniltleo of ttrlkrri-
H ho triedt to perFiinile them not to go to n ork but failed
The men vrrre put to work without any Interference
In aililitlon to the SheruTi pone thirty armed taco
inard Ins rTnpcnr nIght unit day

IITTLI Hick July lItAt tlio Tits plnntntlon the
trlkvri hao nturned to work antt there are now uu
Lear nf a itenerul uprti luir amuim tIle necmoos

ST IATiiAiiiMLi Out July 11A women assembly of
tIle Knlchta nf libor line been orgunlz d tier

rKoruiairB Juir I111At the NitlKK Mill 173 vrnavrrs
are Iblit on sInks ami lu luonil am Idle owing to JH
<all < rnitlon wltli tlm cnau e traIn fruit ut the Loom to
twill K0i-

AUIUJH On July 10The Aiunitn Cotton Iaolorrc-
1t e l luriny btfCHitna of tile rcfu nl to advance tvattui-
tnflcfii ptT cent Ill picker ImiMl woul nuknrt and
cuuid I In mill In iliut itoiMi bii4 lit other handu dc-

muni a rlmUar advance Tile strikers ore Ii rio In their
di niund nint tile mtll ultltira are eiiually limo In re
fu intf Trliiiblo Ill allilr hctuled In tIle iii IlIcy Mill where
a lice bleinnilli for huhcr wuvct ha already b eta made
SIx hundred and filly ojjerilnil art out of work

Gpo Arthur Iniiirorlntr
NEW LoNnoff July 10 Tho correspondent of

Tint Hoi li enabled to state on the authority of Ion
Artltiira HiyMclan whole tits near ueUttbor at tIle ls
iiuotth tthen neralliln tar better health ilronxerand-
In etery way gainer since he arrived tIers by tile nea
shore Ilh train ha teen fttritdjr cUll continues That lie
tile iiiiprovid IK appnrent at a clnnrn sod M confirmed
liy hli abilIty tn VHlk tIle ruiuut 8roilnd sill by-
hl Dirtnirtlitlied bppellle find dltittlmi A ihirht tnue
of color la n plnctd ilie diatlily imlior Iliut nmrked ills
cimntlialico when tin flnl CMIIIO bore HID liidletd nf
being ileiipimdviit IIH mooil It cheerful STIlt Ill tImes 40iit
any Of Ciii rio ho has hl4 bd djyji nccnrlunall hut
tiny nre IllrrclionL IIn 1linr luy he limli tIll IUIIK a
ride and wan not m well after a st but nnlnhlM sIt elp-

ropHired the fatUlli Dnrliu tile loot week urn Arthur
hail ttwice witlked acriH torn tile coitaite tl iIho rtqiliilH-
IIUI I nnd Kpeitt mnnu I IllS on the lintel laza lit ctm-

eriiHlloti withI liU frendn AIM Arthur rout up trout
New lurk un Friday to remnln utir buudiy

Killed hIs AVI To wklle DistnkP-

OIITLAND Me July 10A terrible tragedy
occurred t till mornlnx at Ithe handaouclr furniblied
home of Terrenco Ollare oiicnalbly a prddlor but by
repulotluu n imiiiKler wIn with hit wife li said to
hive not drunk whenever he returned Tilth plenty of
money from hit expcdllliui across the Canadlin
frontier Lull nUht Ollare went Ills roundu rf the
inlooni and ut 10 oclock hewn dtunk Ai 4li this
mornlni he called up a neighbor and aiked her I igoto
hit wIre vrho WBI dead Shis fuuiiil the door open and
hiHlMdelarted Nho railed Mr llaien stud the two
went up cults tIn the floor iiirrnuiided bv the wreck
aire of furniture lav tile murdered body of Mrs Ollare-
H ie lull evidently mel her death only after a deiperal
struggle Ills polIce speedily fnund hilt arrested
ullare Ho admitted having hal a runt with hU wire
tint would say little When locked up ho fell asleep
Tbo Ollaru cunit from Dublin utile years ago

Killed kor ged Hmhiind
OttANI4 RAPIDS July 10The domestic

trouble of George W Cliatlcrdoii an olj firmer lIvIng
north of thIs city culminated llast evening la his wife
shooting him dead This pair had been married for
inlay years and divorce proceeding Her J recently be-

gun Last evening Mr Rhatterdon walked Into a room
revolver In hand where her huiliand tva ilttlnfr and
takliu deliberate atm snot him In the back Clutterdon
rose to hIs feet with an effort hilt the next Inituut tum-
bled on the door Ai ho lay writhing hi wlf coolly
levelled the pIstol again and shot hint a second time
killing him A crowd 10011 rutlected and the woman
was arrested Till morning Mr Chatlrdon was cry
hit for her husband end children bile appears com-
pletely crazed

Tke Amilnlloa r Glass IVirbcri Ilefcalcil-
riTTsnuitau July 1OTbe most Important

buslneu traniactcd by the Window Glass Workers Con
ventlou thus far was the defeat of a motion to amend
the bylawu loai to admit to the Local Assembly mem-
ber of tIle flint Glass Workers Aiioclutlou and Green
Buttle t eague The motion WCC male thn morulnx slid
crested one of the livelIest dlverelon nf the Oon en
lion The 51tI lit tile dele < nt Iis against soy clianne-
of a bylaw which jirovMtl that No other penon than
a wlititoH glaSS worker I clungliiki either Itn tlio blower
cotter fUtUner or gtthrrer stall Ibo eligible to mcm
bervblp In the anocUili n ThU action put an slid to
auy hnpes ih other gla t work thy chcrUh of joInIng
the mine Assembly of lie knights of Labor

Cannot Ilvt uu Ike Temperance lImP-

nonDENCK July 10The effects of the pro-
hibitory

¬

law are tielug felt In tin hotel of this city
Tin Hotel Dorriuco will gloss to night The Karriga-
nett Hotel erected at a cost of over SiVHioo IIs losing
inooey Thoitockhildcr have been uoilrtd that thereare no fund In It treaiury to meet the Intern on abs
boudi malurtiig today

tna anATrjronDniLnB viruaoa CASK

II lo New t > k Tried br a Jnrjrr-
rom tin London Time

Tn tho cairn ot Crawford vs Crawford and
Dltko tho Queens Proctor intervening an ap-
plication

¬

was made Tcstordar June CO to Sir
James Hnnnon the 1rosldont of the Probate
Divorce and Admiralty Division ns to the
mode In which the Queens Proctors Interven-
tion

¬

hhoulj ba tried whether bnloro the court
Itself or the court and a jury and also aa to the
tlmo of trial

Mr Walter riitlllmore who with Mr Dar
grave IJnano appeared for thoQticnna Irojtor
said bo held a certificate by which lIla lordship
Chambers had certified that tills caso was
ono which ought to lho tried br ft special jury
On tho part 01 the Queens Proctor no wlllfnRlr
accepted that oertifliate bocauan he thought
that the mode of trial indicated by his Lord-
ship

¬

was the proper ono He had only now to
apply that the case should bo entered In the
list of epochal jury cases for the prosont sit
tlnua This would elvo everybody Bumvinnt
time bxcatisn the special list would not bo on
tornd on till the 16th proz

Mr Indorwlck U 0 who with Mr Danck
worts appoarod for the pntltloner submitted
that the ogRe was one which ought to bo tried
by lIla lordship himself without the assistance
ot any jury The Intervention had boon taken
on fuels very different from thosn on which
Intervention was usually based There nan
tho allOKntlon required by the statute that

there wore material fuels not brouuht to thn
knowledge of the Court but tho facts alleged
wore certain matters which It was alleged
could be sworn to by witnesses who had noc
boon examined Thin was thin very llrst case ot
an Intervention on such facts and the
question to ba decided was one of very con-
siderable

¬

difficulty stIll ono which only n locally
trained mind could proporly appreciate

Another reason why the OIIRB should not be
tried by a jury nrosn from tho position which
Sir Charles Ullko hail Illlod as n Cabinet lIla
biter before proceedings In this court wore In-

stituted
¬

ruialnst hln and front tIm notion tnknn
by him since thn trial nf the cos boforn Mr
Justice llutt SIr Chnrloa Dllkn almost Imme-
diately

¬

afto till trial and on mitHiMiuont occii
shins made public ppecchnu In which he nil
sorted hIs Innocence nnd discussed tho merits
of the divorce stilt Whnn the BDoochon ho al
ludurt to were htning tlillvareel tim Qiirotlse Iroo
tor hind notRhown en line If he had Mr Craw ¬

fords Infill advisers would probably hnva ad
lmd lim tonpply to this Court to provnlit Iho
delivery if ourh fiddrn > ccH poiidhiB the hearlne-
of thn IntervHiition As il WIll thosn steecllelei
liiknn In IonntCtlun with Sir of arIes Dllkos
former position as a Cnblnet MlnlHtor were
likely to Inlluotiio Home If not all nf tbo jury
On tlmio RronndR hcasLed bile lordship tn ill
roll Hint tlio iRsiittlitirwii I lie Qil l0n14 I octor
and th petitioner ho trill by thOu Court Itsulf-

Thu ProHldent was dearly of opinion thin time

cnai wan on wlilch Rhiiihl IHI tried hv n jury
AH to thodllllrulty of thn question ho Ibid not
SOil It Irit If Hrxlalod It could bo ovircomo-
Thnro WIIH nothlni In limo Inmin which n jury
would tint be cit Ilatili ol appreciating Thnn
If tIll I nso unsono lit tob i tilnd biii jury worn
thin npiielal ilrcunistnnc rnfiTred to bv Mr
Iml rwlk cilch ns ought to provent tIme Court
IIrom d I reel I ng IIhnt IItt Rhouli Iw BO Itrlod As
to Sir CharlDH Dllkos position all thx world
know that tie hnd boon n Cabinet Mlnhtnr-
Thnro wainothliiKIn hlshnvlnulllled that posi-
tion

¬

which was Ilikoly to Inlliicncn njury
As to the Bpoclios ho hind not bxforn him

the dates on which they unro delivniod Of
courco no pnrpon who had attended ono nf the
meetings which Sir Churles Dllkn had od-
droHHod with reference to this aitit ought to bo
sworn ol tho jury hut to say that tIle toolIng
of thoHn BiniioH iihllltnd persons from form
Inir nn Impartial opinion wits to lay down a
principle which would bo of idor application
than Mr Indorwlek hud Bucansteil beciiu
those BpooehOH hnd been nubllHhnd nil over thin
country He could not adopt Mr Iiulorwlcks
view Ho did not bnllnva that tho jury woro
Ilknly to bi prejudiced by thIs position of the
parties or anything which had occurred He
believed that tnitlne Ills direction nn legal
points thoy would act nn the evidence and
that only Tim case must bo tried byabpcclal
jury

Mr Indorwlck nuecostfd that as there was to
bB special juts It would bo bettor tohavon
city of London than n Middlesex jury Chelsea
being within Middlesex

The Prosldnnt said that might be arranged
bntwrnn tho purtloB

Mr Deann applied that n lay might be fixed
for tho trial an hIs lordship had diroctod that
Mrs Crawford should be auhpfunaed-

Tho President could not fix n day but ho di-
rected

¬

that Mrs Crawford should bo subpoenaed
lor the 10th of July

rooitoimn
George A Fanehlero lleulk Said to be Due

to n u Evil Fetlock
From the St Loud Clotic Democrat

NEW OittiiANS Lt Juno 29A whlto man
nnmnd George A Forxchlor 24 yours of ago
died this afternoon nt his resIdence in the old
French section of tho city from thn effects as
his friends believe nf a voodou charm Thn
symptoms which tho young man exhibited
wet Ilko paralysis Ho could not move his
limbs unit complained of a terrlblu nolno In his
hisitt resembling that made by a steam ear
hlI lenH nnd body woro very much swollen
Tho bollof In the pnwor of tho voodou totlscli
to work good or saIl to human beltigs at tile
will nf the magician or medicine man who
controls tho inybterlous Recrots Is not cnnfluod
to the colored pooplo Many whltoR have Im-
plicit

¬

faith In thcso conjurations nnd hold thom
In thread

It IB saId that n mysterious drug was admin-
istered

¬

to him and that a fetlsch or charm ha
been hurled somewhere on the promises to do
strov his tonst by snmo occult power Ills
father Raid that hla son some three months
ago wan taken sick Ho culled n colored doc ¬

torlr Hotomon who said thnt his son bad
henn given Romelhlnu to hurt him On Ht
Johns haY the young man wits Bent lot by Dr
Solomon to come to tho lake and told that
he would thorn bo bathed

tit Johns Day the 24th of Juno Is a time
pncullarly pacrod to the voodou mysteries anti
at that time the negrous are accustomed to
gathor on the shores of Lake 1ontcbartraln
whore Rocret and mvnterloua rites ate snld to
bi performed Dr Solomon did not show up
at tIn lake on the appointed day although the
sick mnn wits duly carried then unit the
patients friends then lust conlldonoo in the
nbln physicInn A medical ninn who could
combat thn towers of voodou mnglo wits neces-
sary

¬

anti this family noit called In Dr ninpion
another cohnnd prnclltloner who declared
that Ihu patient had Imon made a victim ol the
accursed powers of tIm voououa Thu father of
the victim said

On the Jjtn Instant In the evenIng I re-

nuosttiil Mr Ulanlon 10 Sell if thuro wns any-
thing

¬

like a vnnrtou fetish bifrlod on tho prom-
ises

¬

Mr Ulaplon itaiiilniHl tile prnmlses and
found that tileD WItS Mimothlnc hurled under
tho hnuso and thnt it wan necessary tn cut the
lloorlnn to tot at the hurlod futleili This was
diino byoiiHof my omployeoa anti altnr half
mi hourx work Mr Olaplon cauaoJ the charm
tORhow itaelf and took It out It consisted nf
a pitvkaLo nliowlnc rod hulk cord wrnppod-
arjnnil fold lloaf flttick full of largo stool
nneillRg In all kinds of imhitlnns the wholoon-
veloplngn bottle Mr UlnpUm took hold of tile
pncknennnd unwrappitd it Thu silk cord was
ot unusual lungth lilly sixty feet The gold
loaf was foldtid square In four folds mini the
nxedlCR rildoly rnprnsuntOii tim elfKtiu of a star
Tho bottlu was uncorked by Mr Olaplou who
found It to contain n mlxturu of vinegar and
guupowdor with other ouhstancua whose nu
turn was not ascertained

Tho name ovtmlni the fatlach was thrown
Into tIme river Aftur tills tho patient appeared
to Improve and hH nppotlte whloh hind dls-
nppoarod returnod lint ilaplon WItS unable
Movurcomntlio nvll Fnollti ns tho patiulit took
a had turn this aftprnoon unit tiled

Ulaplon Is of medium bolxht upnro nervous
and sinewy His almost jotbimk ikln is
lustrous nnd nf n peculiar color Ho wears n
thin moustuchn polntod at each end anti
alTocts a nlco way of tnlklnir the French lan-
guage

¬

which ho speak rattler fluently Ills
oyoa nro largu prominent and restlesd

ICILLING uia utorn
The Story Told U ianrl b jjum Accea-

of Murder
from the Dower Tribune

iloxTiiosy Cob June 29lu the Wilson
CABO thn dafunce put their client on tho stand
Ho told hU story In a plain straightforward
way without emotion givingn minute descrip ¬

tion of how the tragndv occurred Uo said
Prentlss was my brother When In a pas-

sion
¬

ho was a maniac Un tiunday he struck
mo In the face nearly breaking mynoso To ¬

ward evening ho ordered mo to got supper
I told him 1 dill not feel well and asked him to
list It I then went In nnd laid down on the
bell Boon alter ProntUs entered with n lighted
candle In one band and a butcher knIfe In the
other He asked mo If I Intended to tell the
people what bo said about his being a high ¬

wayman and striking nt me with tIle knife I
jumped and graspod n hammer and hit him
over the head striking him again as ha foil on-
to tbo bed Then I grasped the Winchester
and fired without aim

Thou all was uulet and I reallznd that I hail
killed my brother I saw hU pocketbook boll
out of his breeches pocket and I took It It
contained U2 I walked the trail back and
forth all night not knowing what to do I did
not want our mother to know of It and to hide
the not from all I dragcrd the body to tho well
nnd hurlttd It I had been In Paradox nine
months but owing to Promised wish I did not
ossoclatu with any ono In fact 1 hardly know
anybody there-

On Tuesday morning I wont to Mr anile
ways Intending to toll him nil ubout it but ho
was not there and I returned to thin cabin took
the horses which father bad bouuht for us and
started lo leave the country I drank liquor la
Montrosu to drown toy grief

Tk 1rcildcnlo Vacation
MALONE N Y July lOTbo President and

Mrr cuulaud will visit Upper Siranai Lake early ID
Aujuit

your Aor uaoiiK mtc VUHUKUO-

Kir hlnttcry Ilrid lo tin O7 anil Hied n Ilia-
iipiilnlril Mitn

John Slallcry tile nfrcfl Klfrlilh warder
who was run over and fntnlly Injured by Chief
Lnllys wagon on tho way to n fire last Wednes-
day

¬

night was burled yesterday In Calvary
Cemetery

Slnttery who lacked only throe years of be-

ing
¬

n centenarian hind boon haunted by the
fear of being sat on by n Coroner nt his
death To avoid all chnnco of tim dreaded In ¬

quest ho persuaded Dr Stephen G Cooke of
111 West Twelfth street to make regular calls
at his house 40 Charlton street and keep thn
run of his condition so that ho might corllfy
to tho cause of his death whould It occur mid
donly Dr Cooke humored the old man for n
long time but recently bolni more tItan
ordinarily busy told him that ho would risk
discontinuing Ills visits

If I outlive you ho said I will give you
n certificate any way whon you dip You aro
as Hound us I ntn nnd oxcnpt that you are
nearly twice as old have as good a chance of
living

The compact was made and the Doctor
ceiiHOd his visits

That was about a month ago On Wednes-
day

¬

night a fire broke out In the neighborhood
Old Hlattory hoard tile bolls anti tho engines
goIng by and memories of the past wore stirred
In him In his young days ho hail run with
the mncheon with the boat of them For ¬

getting his yours ho grabbed lila hint and mado
for the street just In time to ba run over by tho
Chlofa wagon us it dashed by Ho was carried
to St Vincents Hospital bruised and with
broken bones nnd died there Dr Cooke an
police Burgeon of the district was called when
tile accIdent occurred but was unable to keep
Ills promise under tile clrcumRtnncos nnd tho-
dronded Coroner alter all hold his Inquest on
ola Slnttery

UAIlIXllX-

IKUTBRI

JNTEILIeJRNCc

itmKAC inil DIT-

Caarlie 4301 Sun sets 7331 Moon est It20
JICO W1TKRTHI9 DOT

Sandy Hook 3231I Joy lelalid 4151I Moll Gate 555

Arrived SunHiur Julv 10-

E Runs Albrr Hamburg Juno 37 and Havre 29th
Bs flermanlc Kcmiedv Livrpenl July 1

iii Itlchmond Hill lljde Havre June JS-
fi15 Australia Franck Hamburg
8 Murclano Lazirrnea segua
lIe Eros Varlln 1lilliulrMilp Andninieda Krohn llrtmen
hark 1rudhoe Jorgemi Arendal
Dark froduc nt Jensen rcrnambucoA-

BBIVBD tic-

S La Bmirffnirne trout New York for Havre bai
paused the Hclity Island-

S Wyoming from New York for Liverpool at Queena
town

85 Leisln from New York for Hamburg at Plymouth
llLBD run roKiiaf roars

Si St Laurent from Havre for New York

MAIl RIL-
COSTKI1mtECKrTTOn Thursday July P at Alt

Sailits Chapel Kiliders irry Cavtiic laLe 14 Y hly

tie 11ev Mnaes olt 1 ilsr Lt I or Certleil University
Maurice t Ceder of lirhtieia luiauua Sunlit Aimerics to-

Eliliti itaiigiitec if Tuna lteclutt 13 1 If Aibay N Y
FAKWhLLmiAIMi At Ljlno Conn on Julv 7

by the itev II U llncon Mr IINoinan II lurv rll to Mix
Martha T llralnerd daughter ot tIle late Her l>

KIKiKL
Umniiieril

nnAIirORD At West Itnxbury btssnn
July H by tile Kev Miniuul U Shearman lludfrey KUac
of New York to Mary Joiclihlne daughter ol tile lots
lenler BradordltUS13giiFkitttltSOil TlliliSitOy Jimiy A at the
resiionce or tIle brIUe paretlie 1103 1111Cc t1 i by tile
hiV John tI italler teliuc F lIiieIli tO liuth llllg
cut dauglitor of i1iotlr 31 beiriei nil 01 itoy ttidgo N V

DIR
ANDFUSOV tier late residence In Chicago III-

nn July 7 Janr K wldnw nf Janis H Anderson
fiirmrrly ut New York In tile 7dliI 3 ear of her age

Funerrtl services nt thlcngo Interment at Urtrenwooil-
IIIUKN In 1rldny July U Cornell 31 Thome wife

of hdwnrd A Hiiten in tier 81st year
Itrlatlves and friends are rcirectfullv Invited to attend

tho fiincriil seniors at her lab residemel 4j 2rospect-
plice llronkl > n on Monday Iii 2 OCtlicit I J-

IUIfssAi EuSt ltrIdgewstr Mast cu Jiiy 8 Elijah
W Blls ion of II K Hllii-

Intermeul al Springfield Man on Monday July 12
at 2 P 3uouiKR Suddenly on Friday mornln JulyO Ed-
ward tnoper-

UOWMill U tllzibeth N 1 na Friday July 0 Mrs
Ella 5141cc 100 her wldnwnf the ltv tIn it It thiS tier
flrit pillar of West rresbyterlatiCnurch this civ

Funeral sorloile from Hs rcsld ncii ef her Xn 51-
1WilnutiiiElliiibetti yMonday uta P 3-

1uilPFtNlre4 into rest at Now Rochelle on
KrlUy Jnj u IBhi Mart tans w KB ot John UrlillnanddlilCtp iif the late lillhu Palmer ot Mnmaroneck N V

iinurat Oil dunday at 2 I M from ccr late residence
st Nw htociicilellltNr onJulya ElsIe Orant beloved daughter n-

Itnb rt and Annie Grout
Juncral service toaar at 1 r U front tliclr late t til-

dence4l3Uihar v

INilVKSOLIi till city on Thursday July a
Frank D Ingersoll son of the late James 11 Ingeroil

funeral at tIle retldsnco of his bottler fit Catherine
Ontario Camlai-

laOltltIliNOn Friday July 9 Mary J wife or John J
OBrien-

Hslatlve and friends of the family are Invited to at
tend the funeral from her late residence 306 3d av on
Sunday July 11 at 1 I II-

OliMHllVOn Thursday July 8 at the resIdence ot
her mother 154 Taylor st1 Brooklyn E u of pueu-
munla Marion France only child of Sarah G and
tho late Joseph urmsbv lint granddaughter ot the late
Owen II Kellv in the 15th year of her ago

Itetatlvfi and friends are rcipeclfully invited to attend
tho funeral from tier laW residence on Uoaday July IS-
Lat 0on oclock thence to the Cliurcli of the rrauiOgur
llon Hooper SL and Mercy av


